Canyon View Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
Friday, August 2, 2017, 9 am
Canyon View Elementary Conference Room
Members Present: Amber Morzelewski, Rayna Drago, Raelynn Williams, Dan Mackintosh,
LeeAnn Ehrhart, Sarah Curtis, Cristen Barlow, Emily Weigel, Alex Lambert, Micki Harris,
Colleen Hancock, Julie Miller, Cami Stauffer
President’s Report: Amber Morzelewski
-Back to School Night - Monday August 21, 5-7 pm, need to purchase ice cream sandwiches for
Mrs. Draper to pass out at meet and greet, need to add to budget, won’t be selling memberships
or spirit wear. Micki suggested making flags leading to entrance, which explain what PTA does,
and what help is needed.
-Spirit Wear: Amber presented new logo for T-shirts
-Positions/Volunteer Information: Micki is ready to pass on newsletter, will do the first one until
we find a replacement
-Cultural Night Date: Amber to discuss with Mrs. Draper
Treasurer’s Report: given by LeeAnn Ehrhart
-Look over/discuss/vote on New Budget
-We are following a similar budget from last year, went slightly conservative on income from
fundraiser. LeeAnn passed around copies of the new budget. Rayna shared the new rules
about sponserships: Sponsers must pay $300 dollars for 3 months of displaying banner. $250
goes to our school, $50 goes to district.
-Proposed income: $26,000. Request copy of budget if you want to see the breakdown of
where the money has been allocated for each program and event.
-Added money for Chorus/orchestra breakfast
-Decreased budget for spring donut/reading morning
-Motion to vote on Budget: LeeAnn, Second the motion: Emily
-Budget passed as distributed.
Hospitality Report: Alex
-Teacher Breakfast, Friday, August 18, Teachers arrive at 8 am, we want to set up before at
7:30 am. Alex to send out sign-out genius for food and set-up. Principal Draper explained her
Moana/Tropical theme for teacher development at the beginning of the year. We will use that
theme to decorate for the breakfast.
Fundraiser/Newsletter: Micki
-Cub Crawl - Friday September 15. Kick-off- Sept 8. Pledges Due Sept 15, Money Due on 19 at
9 am. Limo Ride on 21.
Memberships: Amber
-Contest Again- Class with highest memberships will win pizza or ice cream party
Reflections/Party Coordinator: Rayna Drago
-Reflections Budget should be increased to $500.
-Theme this year? Within Reach. Will probably be due middle of October. Introduce it to kids in
conjunction with fundraiser assembly.
-Spirit Night/Dates all set for the year, thanks Rayna! First one is at California Pizza Kitchen on
Sept 12.

Box Tops: Camila
-Goal this year? $2000
-Collection contest.
Other:
-Popsicles at lunch recess for 1-5 grades, Friday August 25th (otter pops?). Amber has some
officers from CHPD, but still want Dudes to come
-Kindergarten popsicles after school Friday, Sept 1, need Volunteers to help with morning class
-If continuing Kleenex and Kisses, need volunteer for afternoon class. Principal Draper will do it
with Amber.
-Summer Reading Program: hand out bengal bucks
-Need Marianne’s input for more discussion on garden
-Dress code mentioned - keep it fair across genders and for teachers also.
-Marta will send out email about head grade parents
-Looking at Dec 5 or 12 for Winter chorus concert.
Meeting adjourned at: 10:22 am
Next meeting will be: Friday, September 1, 2017, 9 am

